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David Tyson Inaugurated

Links to articles on the inauguration of Fr. Tyson as President at HCC:
http://www.wndu.com/content/news/Holy-Cross-College-inaugurates-newuniversity-president-449826893.html

https://todayscatholic.org/father-david-tyson-csc-inaugurated-president-holycross-college/
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Saint Edward High School

Hello! I just wanted to report on the activities we did at St. Edward High School in
Lakewood, Ohio, regarding the 10th anniversary of the beatification of Fr. Moreau.
We celebrated an all-school Mass for Our Lady of Sorrows, the patroness of the
Congregation. A student gave a communion reflection focusing on the beatification of
Fr. Moreau and tying it into our school theme for the year, "With All Your
Heart". The text of this can be found here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eDWYN0n5EE0ieDMAkcyC9zPUYHSuIrzNEf0ofoRKeE/edit
We also had a “find moreau” scavenger hunt throughout the
day, where we tweeted a fun fact about Fr. Moreau along with a
picture of a Fr. Moreau prayer card somewhere in the
building. Students found the cards and brought them to the
Campus Ministry office to win a prize. The same fun fact was
also written on the back of the prayer card.
Thanks!
Peace,
Cari White
High School Theology Teacher and Campus Minister
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Archbishop Hoban High School
Photos of activities that Archbishop Hoban High School
has done this fall regarding the 10th anniversary of Basil
Moreau's beatification, or of Holy Cross in general.
Hoban plans to have an all-school Mass to observe the
memorial of Blessed Basil on Jan. 19, 2018.
Hoban had an all-school Mass on Sept. 15, 2017, to
observe the Solemnity of Our Lady of Sorrows. Photos of
that Mass are posted on the Hoban.org website.
Link: http://www.hoban.org/s/1098/15/interior.aspx?sid=1098&gid=1&pgid=633
In August, Hoban students made a service and immersion-experience trip to Holy
Cross in Ghana. Pictures are posted on the Hoban.org website.
Link:http://www.hoban.org/s/1098/15/interior.aspx?sid=1098&gid=1&pgid=2385
Father Mike Ausperk, who accompanied the students, provided the photos. His email
ismausperk@gmail.com.
Brother Joseph LeBon
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Gilmour Academy
Here at Gilmour Academy, we took a school day "off" Friday, September 15, 2017, to
observe "Founders' Day" organized by Mrs. Whitney Daly, chairperson of our campus
ministry team. The day involved many activities aimed at "connecting" all of our
students, from toddlers near two years of age through 12th graders, to the "Holy Cross
Family," and to celebrate the 50th ordination anniversary of school chaplain and 1958
alumnus, Fr. John Blazek, C.S.C. Allusion was also made to the 10th anniversary of
the beatification of Fr. Basil Moreau, C.S.C.
Activities on Gilmour's Founders' Day included story-telling about Gilmour's founding
and Holy Cross origins, the creation of concrete plaques with the names of 144 Holy
Cross professed religious who have served at Gilmour over its seventy-one years,
interactive community-building games bringing older and younger students together,
and an outdoor mass in Weber Stadium on the Gilmour campus for the entire school
community. The plaques will eventually be arranged into an outdoor labyrinth for
reflective prayer.
Here are some attached photos and a link to a folder of images, all taken that day by
Mr. Neal Busch of our technology department.
https://nbusch.smugmug.com/869201709
15FoundersDay/n-ZDcRjG/
Sincerely,
Brother Kenneth Kane
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Holy Trinity's 107th Birthday

On Friday, September 15, ten Brothers traveled to Holy Trinity High School to
help Holy Trinity faculty and students celebrate HT Day. The date was remarkable as
both the celebration of Holy Trinity's 107th Birthday and the feast of Mary, Our Lady
of Sorrows, Patroness of the Congregation of Holy Cross. We also celebrated the 10th
Anniversary of the Beatification of Blessed Basil Moreau, our founder.
The Brothers arrived on campus in time to get ready for an all-school Mass celebrated
in the school auditorium. After Mass, all the Brothers were introduced to the school,
while a slide show of pictures of Brothers found in Holy Trinity yearbooks was
displayed in the background. Brother Ken Haders, who is a past principal at Holy
Trinity, give a brief bio of each Brother, several of whom had spent time at the school.
Following the Mass, there was a brief reception for the Brothers hosted by the school
administrators. Tim Bopp and Mary Anne Lynch, Holy Trinity’s president and
principal, gave an update on the school's progress and programs, highlighting the
recent increase in enrollment and improvements to the building. Over the past few
years Holy Trinity has invested $3.65 million dollars in improvements to the building.
Major improvements include all new windows, new lockers, dropped ceilings,
remodeled classrooms, remodeled gym and locker rooms, new weight room, new
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science labs, new computer labs, and most recently, all new restrooms. This was the
first major upgrade to the school’s restrooms since the building opened in the 1930’s.
After the reception, the Brothers individually toured the school and visited several
classes to share their experiences as Brothers and answer questions from students. The
students were wonderful hosts and were very welcoming – asking good questions and
listening attentively.
The final activity was lunch with the students. No Brother was left alone at a table as
students either joined them or invited them to come to their table where conversations
were lively. Several students invited the Brothers to join them in special pictures to
commemorate the event. Multiple birthday cakes were brought in and shared with all.
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Midwest Holy Cross Campus Ministers

Campus Ministers from Holy Cross Midwest schools met at the Holy Cross
Administration Building, Notre Dame.
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Blessing of Pets
I think St. Francis would have
been very pleased!!!

Holy Cross Village

Carolyn Scheibelhut

St. Francis Feast Day is October 4.
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Past Copies of Midwest-Midweek
Since February 2006

Past copies of Midwest-Midweek may be viewed by
scanning the icon or clicking on the link below.
http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archivedpublications/
View Website at:
www.brothersofholycross.com
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View Midwest-Midweek at:
http://brothersofholycross.com/publicat
ions/midwest
-midweek-newsletter/
Br. Kenneth Kane
Br. Richard Johnson
Br. George Klawitter

Please send material to the link below by Thursday the week before Midwest-Midweek is
published.

Send material to this address:
Midwest-Midweek@brothersofholycross.com
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